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Explanatory Memorandum 
On ~everal occasions the .attention of the Commission has •een 
drawn t•• the lack of previsions allewing re1ief fro~ customs duties 
and oth~r chargee ~tt importation (agricul~ural levies, etc •••• ) on 
goods in small consignments -of a nQn-eommercial character sent by _ 
private _pnreo~e to other private pereaua living in the 
~ustoms ;erritcry of the Community. 
Such measuras current1y exist in each of the Member States, 
b~t the wide differences between them, such as the amount of relief, 
with some being double that of others, make them total1y incompatible 
with the single common treatment which Community nationals have the 
right to enjoy b~ virtue of the existence of the customs unien.and 
the com~on agricultural policy. 
Pe·dsed in the interests of personal and family relationshipes 
among nati_onals of the Community, the provisions of this. proposal 
for a Regulation are based on the most li8eral of the measures currently 
in f~rce in the different Member States. However, in erder to avoid 
aiuse, relief frem duty (for which 25 U.A. has been laid- down) could 
only 'Re grantel'i ttt the extent that certain hi,ghly taxed S,Oods (such 
es tobacco products, alcoh•lic beverages, coffee, tea, perfume, 
and toilet waters) included in any one consignm~nt did not exceed 
the prescriaed limits. 
Further, a proposal for a Jirective based on Article 99 of 
tha EEO Treaty, has been submittei for the approval of the Ceuneil, 
with a view to establishing, within the same conditione, relief 
from fiscal duties on goods which are sent ae such small consignments • 
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In view 'ot the tact' 'that pr~viaioDII tor reli~f from duty are · 
.. • t • ' ... ' .... 1.-' 
already app1ied ·~y ·Member States'· in this. respect, the e:tfect' on 
receipts in. the Community ~u~g~t made by th~ proviaiona p~oposed by~· 
I " ,. , , . 
the O~mmission, ·will untloubtetUy be minimal. Nevertheless, 'thia .. et:tect 
cannot De evaluated with any accurnoy because of the ·abtfenoe· ot 
national statistics in sufficient 2.etau··with regard. to imrJort.atioiii 
of small eonsig~~ ~.f. 8: non-eommeroi#J.l oh~ao~er. 
·' ..
. . 
This proposal~ :based· ae it is on Articles 28, 43 and 23.5 of.,.the 
• .. 
EEO Treaty, requires· the opinion o·t the European Parliame:"1.o~.... In vie.w 
' . . . ~ . ' . ; " 
ot its pu.T:;)(~se, it seems ·moreover cesirable that the tpinion e;f the 
Eoonomi~ ·and SociU 'riommi tt.~e sho c0..a al&G ·'be. l!ioilgh t·. / : ~ . '· ·: ·. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
.. ~. .. --· ..... 
providing for exemption ~om duties and oharges on importation in 
respect of goods sent by a private person from a third country in 
small consi@Tinents of-a non-commercial nature to another private 
persop 1 i ving in the oust oms territory of the COIIlillUJ.;,i ty 
.. ._,••·•-.-••••••••-••••••--..•n• atl ................... ••••••••••• •••••••••••• 1 
TilE COUNCIL OF TflTI: EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havin.g regard to the Tree.ty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and iu partioulB:' Articles 28, 43 and 235 thereof 
Having regard to the ~roposal from the Commission 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament 
Havi~g regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee· 
rlherea.s Sedion II B of the Preliminary Provisions of the Common Cu.~toms 
Tariff malcE>s pro"'rision for a flat rate of 10~~ .§d..v.a:J.o.t.9A duty on go(>C.s sent 
in small consignments to private peraons, provided that such imp()rta.tions 
are not of a commercial nature~ whereas Council Regulation (EGG) No 3539/73( .1) 
of 18 December 1973 on the rate of import charges collected on s..n;:;.ll non-
commercia.l consignments of agrioul tura.l products and goods coming under 
Regula~~:ion (E.mc) No 1059/69 .Provides that this flat rate shall be chaJ;>ged 
in place of the import charges laid ~ot-m .-n. thin the framework of tho c~>nnnon 
a.grioul tural policy and of those provided for in rel'ation to goods to which 
Regulation (Erne) No 1059/69 applies ; 
... ; ... 
...................... S U t• I ..... 
( 1) O.J. No L 361 of 29.12.1973, p. 8. 
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Whereas, in the basenoe of an_y ab'angemeni .for '.relief frcm duty. adopted 
pursu.a.nt. t,o the proy~sions of the Treaty, this I)Ustoms duty ot a flat rate 
of 10% .f¥\..YAl...~ is applicable to· the importa:tion of all. 1\'lnall ocSn&;gn-. 
ments whioh sati~fY the conditions of Section I! B (2) ~f the P.relimina;, 
Provisions 'of the· ·common CUstoms Tariff,' ·wnatever mS\Y' be the ·oapacii ty of 
the sender a.nd even where the value is mi.ni~l: whereaa under .P~aph 
3 of the same Section II B and under Article 1 (3) ·of Re8ulation (EEC) 
No 35.39/73. the. recipient of the consignment has ·the optioll··.of' requ.esting 
that in place of the said flat rate of' customs duty all the goods mw~i~g 
up the consignment be su9jeoted to the oultoms duties or other im~ort 
· charges which are appropriate· to them ; 
' . 
Whereas the personal relationships whioh exist between private persons 
reEident in third countries and those resident in the OQmmUnity m~ on. 
oert~in occasions lead to there being sent from one to the othe~ small 
oons:i.gnments of an essentially personal nature and havd.ng a very low 
"'l'a.l:Q.e ~ 
'whereas it is in no way esaen'tial to th'e economy of the ·community· that 
goods in small consignments he S'\ibjected either· to' Ou.stoms duty at ~ flat , 
rate :of' 10% !4,$\t.Q}'JWl or:to the relevant ·!:ra.to of austoms duty, charge· 
having e~valent effect, a.bioul tur9.l levy or other import oh"t:i:1ge i~osed 
und.er·'the. common a.gM.aultUra.l· p·oiicy or· under the epeoia.l arra.>1,~;nents 
applicable by virtue of Article 235 of·the T.rea.t.1 to·oe~a.in goods result-
ing frotr thl"l processing of ~:.oul'ti.ll'::-.1 f)rod.uots ; 
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Whereas the total value of small consignments of a non-commercial nature 
:uhioh ~e cligi ble to benefit under the relief m~ not however .exceed 25 . 
units of' acoounti whereas in order to avoid abuse of the a:rrangement it 
is moreover necessary to exclude from the relief those consignments whose 
total value does not exceed this amount but in which are included certain 
highly taxed goods in ~1tities exceeding certain limits \ 
H4S .ADOP'lED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
............. 
1. Qoods sent from a third country in small consignments of a non-
. . 
commercial nature by a private person to another private person living in 
the customs territory of the Community shall be admitted tree of ~stoma 
duties or ohe~ges.having equivalent effect and of agricultural levies or 
other import charges imposed under the common a.gricul tural policy or under 
the speci!ll arran.gements applicable by virtue of .Article 235 of the Treaty 
to certain goods resulting frOJil the px-ooesaing of agricultural products. 
2. For the purposes of paragraph 1, '1small consignments of a nor!-
oommero'ial nature•• means consignments of goods which 1 
- are not intended for any commercial ,urpose and are of a 
nature and quanti t~~· such as to shoH that they are intended 
solely for the personal or family use by the consignee; 
- o.re sent tree of payment of any kind by the consigneei and 
- have a total value not exceeding 25 units of aooount. 
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Article 2 
1. Art1.~e· 1 aball, tn :respect Ot iho goods Uated '.bol.ow, apply ,su:b~eot 
to tho following 4!Wltitative limits 1 
.. 
. . ~) tobacco produotij : 
50 cigarettes 
or 25 oiga.rillos (cigars of a. ma.:x:inium weight of 3 grammes each) 
or 10 cigars 
•• I 
or 50 grammes of pipe tobacco 
b) alcoholic beverages : 
- d~stilled beverages and spirits. of an a.looholio streneth exceeding 
or 
- distilled.beverages and spirits and aperitifs with a wine or 
.M • 0 ' ' 
~lcohol base, of an alooholio_st~ength not exceeding 22°; sparkl~ 
wines and liqueur wines 
1 standard bottle (not oxeeeding 1 liira) 
or 
- still wines 
o) per:t'u.m.es 60 grammes or 2 ounces 
or 
toilet .waters t litre ·o.r 8 ounces. 
d) coffee 500 grammes 
Ol' coffee extracts a.nd 
essences 200 grammes 
e) tea lOO gra.nunos 
or tea extracts and 
essences 40 gra.nmcs 
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2. WhOl'O goods c'f the ldtds ..marrfdtmad-in, ~ 1 -~ Mn~ in-• ~ 
in quantities in excess of the relative prescribed limits, than tho whole of 
such a consignment shall be considered as being excluded from the relief, 
Article 3 
This Regulation sr~ll enter into force on ••••••••••••••• 
This R;;:[:,ulatioll sl:a.ll be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Me.nber States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Cou.ncilt 
Presic':.ent, 
., 
